
KILDEN’S LUNCH TABLE
MIN. 2 PERSONS

Herring from Chr. Ø with Danish curry salad

Sea-boiled shrimps and soft boiled egg served with mayonnaise 

Chicken salad with mushrooms and crispy bacon

Fish fillet  with ’remoulade’, dill and lemon

Bread and butter

Kr. 350,- per person

LUNCH
AT 12.00 - 15.00

We offer alternate menus for people with allergens or special needs. For any questions, ask your waiter.

Our menus are based on the season and made from fresh ingredients from Rokkedyssegård, Mangholm and Melby. 
There can be changes on the day, if the Chef’s get the opportunity to get their hands on some great fruit, berries or 

vegetables from one of the farms in the area. 



A LA CARTE

Ruth’s spiced herring with apple- and leek salat, red onions and fried capers .................................. 115,-

Marinated herring from Chr. Ø served with Danish curry salad, cress and soft boiled egg ............110,-

Sea-boiled shrimps served on toasted bread with soft boiled egg, dill and lemon ...........................165,-

Chicken salad with seasonal mushrooms and crispy bacon ......................................................................135,-

Organic Danish Roastbeef with ’remoulade’, fried onions, pickles and horseradish .........................135,-

Fish fillet  with ’remoulade’, dill and lemon .................................................................................................. 135,-

Kilden’s fried flounder served on toasted bread with tomato mayonnaise and shrimps ................ 165,-

’Smørrebrød’ of the day ................................................................................................................... ask your waiter

CHEESE

Camembert frit served with toasted bread and blackcurrant jam ...........................................................110,-

Selection of Danish cheeses with garnish and grilled paleo bread ....................................................... 145,-

DESSERT

Chocolate Cake with espresso cream ................................................................................................................. 95,-

Almond pie with yuzu marinated pears, chantily cream with anis and lemon verbena .................... 95,-

Handmade chocolate from Gilleleje (2 pc) ....................................................................................................... 35,-

Madeleine with lemon and cardamom .............................................................................................................. 35,-

Danish Vanilla Dream Puffs ................................................................................................................................... 35,-

LUNCH
AT 12.00 - 15.00

We offer alternate menus for people with allergens or special needs. For any questions, ask your waiter.

Our menus are based on the season and made from fresh ingredients from Rokkedyssegård, Mangholm and Melby. 
There can be changes on the day, if the Chef’s get the opportunity to get their hands on some great fruit, berries or 

vegetables from one of the farms in the area. 


